SPOTLIGHT:
Health Data Resources, Expertise & Tools to Support Your Research

When:
Thursday March 18, 2021
12:00-1:00 PM

How:
Join Zoom Meeting
https://ucdavis.zoom.us/j/96291710062
Meeting ID: 962 9171 0062
Registration is not required. Zoom's closed captioning (cc) feature will be enabled and cc transcripts available upon request.

Contact:
Christy Navarro
ecnavarro@ucdavis.edu

Sponsor:
Blaisdell Medical Library

Speaker(s):
Christy Navarro, MS
Health Library Informaticist
Blaisdell Medical Library
University of California, Davis

Sam Morley, MS
Biomedical Informatics Program
Manager, Data Access and Delivery
University of California Davis Health

Matt Wolfe
Supervisor - EMR Research Applications
University of California Davis Health

Session Objectives:
• Locate health data tools and services available through Blaisdell Medical Library
• Wrangle disparate research tools, sites, and resources to generate a cohesive plan for identifying and organizing your research dataset
• Describe UCDH's electronic medical record research functionality and training resources

Key Topics:
• Open data resources
• Data cleaning and analysis
• Data management/sharing
• REDCap
• Cohort Discovery
• EMR research functionality

Who should attend?
For faculty, staff and students who want to accelerate innovative data-driven research, one of the first steps is to understand what resources and tools can help you. If you are new to UC Davis Health, or have an interest in using health data for your research, we are offering this one-hour spotlight event via Zoom.